Kansas 4-H

Beginner's Livestock Record

YEAR ______ to ______

Name________________________________________ Club __________________________

Age ________ Years in 4-H __________ County/District ________________________

Project: Circle the animal

Beef  Meat Goat  Sheep  Swine

Picture of my 4-H Project — the first photo:

Place Your Picture Here

Name of animal: __________________________

Breed: __________________________________

Male: __________ Female: __________

Weight: ________________________________

Eartag: ________________________________

Buying price: __________________________

Feed and care:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Breaking to lead: ______________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Short story about your project:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Place Your Picture Here

Selling price: ________________________
Ending weight: ______________________
Prizes: ______________________________
Things I learned: _____________________

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Advanced work (optional):
Animal's selling price $________
Animal's buying price -$________
Income (subtract) $________
Feed cost $________
Other expenses (show equipment, vet bill, etc.) $________
Total expense (add feed cost and other expenses) +/-$________
Profit or loss on animal (subtract or add total expense from income) $________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Parent or Guardian

Signature: ___________________________ Community or Local 4-H Leader

Date shown is that of publication or last revision.
Publications from Kansas State University are available at: www.bookstore.ksu.edu
Contents of this publication may be freely reproduced for educational purposes. All other rights reserved.
In each case, credit Kansas 4-H Beginner’s Livestock Record, Kansas State University, October 2017.